
REMEMBERING

Guy Marcoux
May 12, 1930 - March 29, 2011

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our

thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Raymond Boisvert

Relation: As C/O RCMPolice C Division

Sincere condolences to one of the most respected and paternal type

officer and human leader.

Tribute from Richard Alvon Bunn

Relation: I knew Guy in Whitehorse

I was a Cst. in 1972 and transfered from Cape Dorset NWT with the idea i would be the Cst. i/c of

Customs and Excise.  Once in Whitehorse i really did not want to do the job as i really enjoyed being a

Policeman in Whitehorse and i did not want to do Customs, he advised me "I can't blame you in the

least"  I stayed in Whitehorse one year went on and promoted to Cpl in Fort Good Hope.  Many

members and myself have a great deal of respect for Guy, he was a great leader and used lots of

common sense.

R.A. (Al) Bunn - Supt. retired.

Tribute from john and nadia hodgson

Relation: friends

Our sincere condolences to all the family. We first met guy in whitehorse i n 1970  when he was

stationed there  with the R.C.M.P.we were with the R.CM.P.  and stationed there as well. HE  was a

fine man and liked by all- with deepest sympathy- nadia and john hodgson- Regina.

Tribute from Dennis Witcher

Relation: Served with him in the RCMP

I am saddened to hear of your loss, a loss felt by all who served with Guy.  He was a fine man and a

real gentleman. He will be missed.



Tribute from Robert M.S. Kraus, Insp. Rtd.

Relation: Served in Ottawa HQ

Guy

Our last meeting was the RCMP Veteran's AGM in Whitehorse, YT

It was a pleasure as always.  During your service in the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, you were the

'light' of many members.  You will be missed, never forgotten.

Tribute from Mike Connolly

Relation: Fellow RCMP Member retired

Guy was my Commanding Officer while I was serving in various detachments in the Yukon.  He was

the most respected officer in the force I ever worked for, a real gentleman with a great abliliy to put

one at ease and provide support in difficult situations.  My sincere condolences to his friends and

family on his passing.  Mike Connolly

Tribute from Lloyd Eugene Dunham

Relation: Friend for sixty years

My heartfelt condolences to Wendy and Guy's family. I served with Guy originally in Biggar,

Saskatchewan. He was a dedicated, knowledgeable and experienced policeman. He carried his

Kindness and consideration of others with him throughout his career. He will be missed.

Tribute from Garth and Eleanor Hampson

Relation: Long time friend from RCMP days

Of all the people I met over my 34 year career with the Force, some stood out more than others and

many became personal friends. Both Shirley and Guy were among them.  Whenever we performed

with the Concert Band, no matter in what city it was, Guy and Shirley always came back stage to 

express their thanks.  That was so rewarding to all of us.  Guy always took time to come up and say

hello - from a Deputy Comm'r , that was greatly appreciated.  To all the family, we send our

condolences.  Guy was one of the best. and we miss him.

Garth and Eleanor Hampson, Ottawa.

Tribute from Garry Loeppky

Relation: Worked with daughter Rennie

My sincere condolences on Guy's passing.  He served Canada in an outstanding fashion and I know

you and the family will miss him dearly.

Tribute from Chris Tiller

Relation: My last Deputy Commissioner

Many old fossils like me will agree  that Guy was probably the greatest man to hold that rank and

position.  He had the rare ability to get things done through Leadership and not Rank. He was a great

representative of the Force and indeed Canada, being known across the land.  His passing was a

great shock.  Anne and I want to express our deepest sympathy to grieving family members.  We will

remember him always.

Anne/Chris Tiller.



Tribute from Ray & Bette JOHNSON

Relation: Served under Guy in Whitehorse.

Guy was thie O.C. Yukon Sub/Division duriing my time as NCO i/c Whitehorse  Detachment. He was a

fine Officer, caring and considerate to all, members, families and the Community.  I  particularily

remember Fishing Trips, to Ajax Lake, and Quiet Lake. Years llatrer, when he viisited  Winnipeg as a

D/Clommr, he always remembered us, and otihers,from Yukon.

Tribute from Ed and Carole Zawyrucha

Relation: member of RCMP

We first met Guy when we were stationed in Carmacks, Yukon in 1970-72.  Nearly 40 years later he

still recalled specifics of that first visit, a testament to his caring and sincere nature.  He was a

gentleman through and through and an example to all.  Our deepest sympathies to the family.

Tribute from Clarke Bedford

Relation: friend of son Mike

Mike, I have many fond memories of driving to and from hockey games with you and your dad. I

remember him every time I hear someone say "shoot the puck". Please accept my condolences for

you loss and pass on my best to your brother and sisters.

Clarke


